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Washingtn, DC 20590

Dea Secretar Peter:

I am wrting you with conc abut cut relatons for reortng anmal deaths, injures, an
loss in air trn. As th author of th law that led to these regulations, I believe cur

policies do not reflec Congresional intent. It has come to my atention that anmals shippe
coerially are excluded ffm th repning reuirements for animal deaths. injuries, an
loss beus they are not coider houshold pets. Recting the definition of an an to
thse conside housold pets at th time of flght ha relted in poible under-rertng of
anal safet incidents. Th includes ans being delivered frm breeer to their new

owner.

As an Atlanta Jouml-Constution investigative reporter related to me, ths was the cue with
Magge Mae, a Wes Higbd terer pupy, that flew in the cargo hold of an April S, 200S
Della f1gh. Magge Ma wa trgicaly cred to deah by baggge equipment during a flght
trfer at Atlanta's Harfield-Jacksn Inerational Airport and her deah has not be reported

in the reord of animal incidents. A pe breeer in Arsa shipped the puppy, using regulary
scheduled pasgcr flights, to her new home in New Hampshire. Since the breeder is a
commercial owner, Magge Mae did not fit the definition of animal in the current regulatons as
she was not coidered a pe and her dea was not required to be rcped. Th new owner is
wwdertandly upset about the dea of her dog and angr that it was not reported.

As the author orH.R. 2776, th "Safe Air Travel for Anals Ac!," that was the basis for Secon
710 of Al-2 i (public Law i 06- i 8 i) mandaing air carer (0 repn anmal safety inciden, I
am swriscd and disappointed tht animals covered by this law have be defined in such a
narw fashion.

The intent of Congr was I) to protect animals being trsported on airplanes an 2) to
increa trarcy of ailine safety reord so consmers could evaluate ailine carer an

make infonned decisions.

Reviewing 14 CFR Part 119, a repn of the DOT an FAA, it is my understanding that ths
definition was reched after consideration of House Reprt i 06- i 53 that stipulated that the
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Depart of Traortation work with airlines in traiing their employees so they could
expllÚn to pasger the condtions under which their pets were cared (se page J 98).

However, ths language was specific to employee trning and nol meat to be the basis of th
defition of an animaL. It is also my understading that the us of the phra "(an) air caer th

provides reguar scheduled pasenger air transprtation" was considered to limit animal to thse
preented by owner to an ailine for a pasger flght. Focusing on these phres has reted in
overly narw pareter for which anmals would be included or excluded from reortng

reuirements.

I am concered that consers and the goverment ar being left in the da unware of th
death, injures, and losse of some anals that ar trrted by 

ailine carrer. This
compromise both the safc trport of animals and the rights of the perns paying for their

trort.
I would like an explation as to why you chose such a narw defition of the ten "anal."

Speificay I would like to know:

. Why ar only pets shpped by or trveling with thcir owner considered anmals? Do
this definition exclude anals shipped by pet breeer or pet stores on air carer ftom
safety and reprtg reuirements?

. Was ths naw definition selected beause of cost or other concers?

. How is the saet of anmals, who ar not conider typica household pets, enur?

. How doe the public know when the saety of the supposed non-animals has bee
compromise?

. How many animals trveling on ailanes are considere commercial shipments?

. I would als lie an esmate of the nwnber of animal deaths, inuries, and loss that ar

unrerted becaue they are not considere pet.

bb addition to providing ths infonnation, J also ask that you review thes regulations an
detine wheer anls ar trly being fuUy protected durng air trsport as reuied by the

Safe Ai Travel for Anm,," Act an AI-2 i. J hope we can work together to enure the safet
of animals in the car of ailines, a goal shaed by Congress. the Deparent of Trasption
ai carer and consumers.

I th you for your attention to ths matter and await your reply.
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